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Moot Co·urt Team
Reigns S11preme
Florida's 1969 Moot Court
T eam has again upheld what is
fast becoming a Florida tradition . The team won the State
Moo t Court Competition con:lucted at the Florida Bar Convention in May. This is th e
eighth time in the past nine
vears that F lorida has won the
Competition. If Florida wins
again next year it will r etire th e
present M oot Court trophy.
Florida faced Stetson University in th e fin als. The winnin g F lorid a team consisted of
Alan G. Greer and Dan H. H oneywell. Florida's other team
was made up of Grover C. Freeman a nd M a lcolm B . Wiseh eart.
Both Florida teams won their
first round competitions. Unfortunately, th e pairings were
First Team members, I. to r . Alan G .
su ('h th~t th P tw(} Fl orida tea m
Greer and Dan H. Honeywell.
had to fac each other in the
semi- finals to ee whi ch would have the honor of going into the finals
against Stetson which had drawn a bye. Stewart T . Graham, Jr. performed yeoman service acti n g as the team alternate.
The present m oo t cour t team will n ext compete in the r egional comp e tition which will be conduc te d in Atlanta in November. If the team
wins first or second place it will then go on to th e national competition
in N w York sometime in D ecember.

1st Adams

ward

A n ew award has been added to the list of prizes and awards
given to University of Florida law students in recognition of academic
achievement. Thanks to the efforts of Mr. William 0 . Birchfield,
a Jacksonville attorney who graduated from the College of La w in
1964, a fifty do llar ($50) cash prize will be award ed to the outstandin g participant in the College's Practice Court Program. The
award was established as a memorial to the late Judge Hal W .
Adams who presided as circuit court judge in the Third Judicial
Circuit of Florida for many year s.
Professo r Hayford 0 . Enwall, the Practice Court Program intru cto r, was pl eased to announce that th e first recipient of th e Judge
Hal W. Adams Award was Mr. K enneth Mikos. Mr. Mikos graduate d from th e College of Law in D ecember of 1968 and is currently
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Homecoming 1969
Hom ecoming, 1969 is set for Octo ber 18 a nd will give all the returnin g alumni an opportunity to view the new H olland Law Center.
Many alumni who were unable to attend the dedication on F ebruary
1 will be able to browse around the library and classroom of the
newest a nd most modern building at the University of Florida.
F ollowing the skits is the big gam e between Florida and
orth
Carolina which begins at 2 p.m. at Florida Field.
B esides th e skits and the game, th e annual H om ecoming parade
will march off at 12 noon on Friday. Gator Growl is scheduled for
Friday night at F lorida Field beginning at 8 : 15 p .m., pregrowl starting
at7:30.
Other schedul ed activities for Homecoming weekend that a r e of
inter est to r eturning alumni include the following:
Cockrell Inn of Phi D elta Phi will sponsor its traditional Homecoming Breakfast Saturday m orning, October 18, at the Flagler Inn.
The m enu wi ll consis t of culina ry delights and fanciful oratory.
On Friday nigh t fo llowing Gator Growl, D elta Theta Phi will have a
cocktail 1: a rty . There will also be a breakfast before the game on
Saturday. Following Florida's victo ry, all the broth ers, a lumni, a nd
guests will celebrate at a Bar-B-Que Dinner and Party.
PAD will h old its Homecoming Breakfast at the H oliday Inn South
on Saturday, October 18, at 7: 15 a. m . Co t is $3.75. FBK Banquet t ickets
can also be ordered for $5.00 each.
Amon g th e many highlights of the H omecoming weekend will be
the JMBA Skits. The always controversial skits will follow an
a lumni r euni on at 10 a.m. S:.turday on the lawn jus t north of the
new J. Wayne R eitz Union. Arrangements are being made to provide
seating for approximately 2500 guests. The Skit are scheduled for
10: 15 a.m .

Dean Farley Retires
D ean Robe rt Farley has tau ght T orts to
University of Florida law students since 1963.
Now, after fo rty-three years of teaching h e ha
r etired from the faculty. D ean Farley first
began his teaching career at the University of
Mississippi L aw School. He moved from there
to Yale where h e was Sterling Fellow and
earned his doctorate. H e then returned to
Ol e Miss and taught for three years and then
spent a number of years in teaching and as
acting D ean of Tulane Law School. In 1946
h e r eturned to his alma mater, Mississippi,
D ean Farley
and assumed th e D eanship which be held
unti l 1963.
On July 22 a farewell pa rty was held for D ean Farley at the Gainesville Golf and Country Cl ub. Among those who attended wer e Chancellor
Robert M a u tz a nd University President Stephen O'Connell. Over 60
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From the Dean ...
As this issue of the N ews goes to pre s, we are beginning our
first full year of operation in the new Spessa rd L. Holland Law Cen ter.
W believe that among all the law school dedications during the past
few years ours was the onJy one attended by
two Chief Justices of the United States, Chief
Justice Earl Warren and Chief Justice Warren
Earl Burger, both of wh om pa rticipated in
our ded ication program.
We are startin g our 61.st year of operation
with the largest freshman Jaw class ever to
begin its lega l education at th e University of
Florida. The class of 319 is not only the largest eve r to begin law study on this campus
but a lso on e of the best qualified. This is
most fortunate because these youn g men are beginning the study of Jaw at a very difficult
period in t he history of our nation. It is a
'
DEAN MALONEY
time of testing for law and the legal profession. As they begin the study of law, they
will do well to consider the words spoken by
Pr s id nt Nixon at the retirement ceremony of Chief Justice Warren,
who dedicated thi building as a "Temple of Justice" last February.
The Pres ide nt. expla ining h ow government can survive for free men,
aid: "Chang without continuity can be anarchy. Change with continuity can mean progress, and continuity without change can mean
no progress. " In this nation lega l institutions have provided the
structure for cha n ge with contin uity that has made the United tates
the greatest nation in the world today. One of the lessons to b e
lea rned in law sc ool is that our present legal institutions can be
utilized, without r vo lutionary upheaval, to protect individuals and their
property and at the same time to provide effective solutions to the
social problems which con titute a crisis without parailel in our history. It
i our duty in this Temple of Justice to make these young men and
worn.en aware o( the need for change in the law, and at the same time
inculcate in them a dedication to the retention of those va lues and
traditions of th e law that have enabled it and this nation to survive and
prosper for so long.
We do not b gin the year without serious problems. Insufficient
fund s are availab le for the purchase of new books at a time our library
hould be expa nding to erve our expanding student body. Our budget
will p rmit on ly th e contin uation of t h o e sets of books presently
hous d in the library at a time when we should be buying many new
book and duplicating sets such as the National R eporter System so
that we can adequatel.y service our large classes. Even more critical
for the current year is a woeful lack of operating funds. The University
was forced to allocate for our operation this year some $8,000 less
than it cost for the same operating exp enses during the last fi cal
year, only ha lf of which was spent in our n ew home. If relief i not forthcom ing, it wil l be neces ary to severely curtail the publication of the
Law R view. We h ave already been forced to cut out all allowances
for facu lty and administrative travel for the entire year.
Unfortunately, ri sing building costs have also dealt a evere blow to
our hope for con truction of the housing a nd Commons units of the
Law enter. Since the lowest bid on these units was $1,000,000 over
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Faculty Notes ...
?rr

Professor Fletcher Baldwin, after participation in the ummer
entation Program in American Law for foreign tude~ts, has arrived
in Kampala, Uganda, where h e will act as an advisor and enior
taff member in the law school, Makerere Unive rsity College. F,ar
fessor Baldwin is on a year's leave of absence from our College.
Professor Dexter D elony delivered an address to a gro up of Labor
Law professors at a m ee ting held in Boulder , Colorado, June 8-14.
Profe sor James J . Freeland addressed the Estates Planning
Co un cil of South ast Florida on April 17. He talked about the high·
lights of Incom e Taxation of Estates. On May 27 Profe sor Freeland was elected to honorary member hip in Florida Blue K ey.
Professor Michae l Gordon gave three lectures in late March. The
first was given at the College of Law,
ational University of Costa
Rica, in San Jose, Co ta Rica. The topic was entitled " Economic
Sanctions in Coercive Measures-The Cuban and Peruvian Experience." The second lecture was, entitled " eed for Development of
Joint Ventures in the Central American Common Market." It was
delivered at th e College of Law, University of Nicaragua, L eon,
icaragua. His final lecture, "Central American Common Market-De·
velopment and Prospects," was given at the Colegio de Abogado in
San ,Jose, Costa Rica.
Ass istant Dean Roy Hunt attended the Law chool Admission
Tests Cou ncil mee tin g in San Juan, Pue rto Rico in Jun e. He has
served during th e past year as a member of the ervice Committee
of the Counci l.
Professor Ernes t M. Jones is on a l eave of abrn nce fo r the academic
year servin g as a Visiting Professo r of Law at the Uni ve rsity of Denver.
Articl es by Profes ors Lamborn, Little, and Moffat commenting on the Dedication Panel Discussion appear in 21 U. Fla. R ev.,
No. 4 (Spring, 1969).
Professor L. H. Levinson delivered a talk on "Regulating
Student
ond uct" at the School Law Co nference on Constitutional
Rights of Students. The meeting was held on June 27 in Gaine ville, Florida and was jointly spon ored by th e College of Education
of the U. of F. and the De partme nt of Education of F . . U.
Dean Frank Maloney addressed the Conference on We tern Water
Law at th e University of Texas in late May. Thi summer he
aga in participated in the graduate level Natural Resources Law program at the National Law Center of George Washington Univer ity
in Wa ·hington, D . . where he offered a course in Water Resource
Law. H e also represented the College at the Southeastern Conference
of th e Association of American Law School in New Orleans in
August and was a keynote speake r on Continuing Legal Education
at th e Federal Bar Association m eeting in Miami Beach in September.
Profes or J.
. Morri attended the annual Water Law Conference held at the University of Texas in Au tin, Texa on May
22 and 23. He as. isled Dean Maloney who was one of the speakers
at the Conference. From July 18 to August 22 he taught Wate r Law
at the University of orth Carolina College of Law. Professor Morris
a lso had a tax article, " Combining Divisive and Amalgamating Reorganizations," reprinted at 12 Tax Counselor's Quarterly 341 (Spring 1968).
A sociate D ean L . S . Powers presided over a panel discussion
on " Student Participation in Law School D ecisions" at the TwentyThircl Annual M eeting of the Southeastern Conference of the As ociation of American Law Schools held in New Orleans from August
24-26, 1969.
Dean Powers a lso attended the Convention of Phi
Della Phi L ga l Fraternity held at Ann Arbor, Michigan from September l-4 as President of Province V of the Frate rnity which was
celebrating its centennial.
Professor Walter Probert was a member of the teaching staff at
the Law Teachers' Clinic which was held from August 4-8 at the
University of North Carolina School of Law. The Clinic was sponsored
by the Association of American Law Schools and was geared for
approximately fifty lay professors who are in the beginning of their
teaching car ee r .
Professor D. T. Smith has a book in the production stages at
the Russe ll Sage Foundation in New York with production slated
for the end of this year. The book is entitled The Family and
Inheritance a nd reports the resul ts of an empirical study of inheritance
by an interdisciplinary team, co-authors being two sociologists.
Professo r Walter 0. Weyrauch was a vis iting professor of political
science at the University of California, Berkeley, in the year of
1968-69, teaching cou rse and graduate seminars in lel!al theory and
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MEET THE FACULTY
nneth B. liughc
The Indiana University School
of Law suifered a tremendous loss
in eptember, 1968. Kenneth Burdette Hughes, who had just been
voted the outstanding law teacher
by the tudents of that law school,
left to become a member of the
faculty of the University of Florida
College of Law. Since his arrival in
Gainesville, it has become quite apparent that Professor Hughes will
make a distinctive contribution to
the College and the University just
as he did at Indiana University.

Professor H ughes
Professor Hughes was born
April 26, 1908 in Ohio. H e received his B . . degree from the University of outhern Ca lifornia , and
the LL.B. degree was also earned at
that University. He served as a
Major in the Field Artillery during
World War II. After the war he
served as Admiralty Counsel to the
U.S. Maritime Commission and also
as consultant to the Committee on
Revision of the Admiralty Rules.
H e then went to Harvard University in 1950 to en gage in graduate
law study. H e holds both the
LL.M. and S.J.D. degrees from the
Harvard Law School. It was after
his sojourn at Harvard that Professor Hughes began his career in
legal education. This began at the
University of Puerto Rico and during thi time he was also consultant
to the Committee and co-draftsman
10f the Cod e of Civil Procedure for
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
In 1953 he became a member of
the faculty of Boston University
School of Law, leaving in 1957 to
becom e Professo r of Law at Boston
College Law chool. His service
as Professor of Law at Indiana University began in 1964 and continued
there unti l his move to Florida in
1968.
From 1959 to J 965 he served as

Massach usetts Bar Association and
37 related loca l bar associations on
matter relating to court rules on
contingent fees, indigent defendant , and similar problems. He
al o served as Consultant and member of the Presidential Commission
to Revi e the Laws of the Virgin
Islands. He served as Co nsultant
to the Commission on Judicia l
R evision in Indiana from 1965 to
1967. H e is the author of The
Law of Evidence published by
W est Publish ing Company, and
is curr ntl y writing a treatise on
photographic evidence and a book
on remedies for Bobbs-Merrill
a nd Company.
H e is a member of Phi K appa
Phi and the Order of the Coif.
His primary subjects are Evidence, Ci vil Prccedure, and the
new course on R emecfies for beginn ing law students to be taught
for the first time in the Fall
Quarte r, J 969. He is a member
of the Bars of Ca lifornia , the
Di strict of Columbia, and Pue rto
Rico. H e is a member of the
Presbyteria n Chu rch.
When asked about the ex tent
of his travels, Professo r Hughes'
reply is that he has traveled a ll
over the world except Australia.
H e and his wife, Mae, a re dog
lovers, and Professor Hughes
claims as his on ly hobby "dogs".
They are the proud owners of
a 300-pound St. B e rnard named
" Duke".
With his ma ture judgment and
generous supply of good humor,
K en Hughes is already recognized
as another of those law teacher
"characters" for which our College of Law is already famo us.
H e has a rep uta tion for exercising a sharp tongue from time to
time, but a ll agree it is tempered
by an immense store of genti lity and harm. Most of those
who
have
exp rienced
his
" needl e" have adm itted that they
d eserved corrective action but did
not ex pect it to be a ppli ed with
such vigo r.
It is indicative of the continued vitality of the College of
Law that it has been able to
acquire a teacher with the unusual
tal ents and striking personality
of Ken Hughes.
Everyone at
the law schoo l was very pleased
and
Mrs.
when
Professor
Hughes built their love ly new
home here, because it was taken
to mean that they have found
a new "home" that they like as
much as their presence is valued

Michael

,v. Gordon

Michael W. " Mike" Gordon
joined the Coll ege of Law faculty
in September, 1968 as a Visiting Associate Professor and will
be staying perman ntly at F lorWa, currently a an Associate
P rofessor.
Professor Gordon, born in 1935,
is a native of Connecticut.
After graduating from the Unive rsity of Conn cticut in 1957
with a B.S. degree he served three
years in the United States Navy,
first as a line officer on a de-

P r ofessor Gordon
stroyer and later on the Staff of
the Commander, Destroyer Force,
Atlantic Fleet. Upon discharge
from the serv ice, as a Lieutenant j.g., be entered the University of Connecticut chool of
Law and was graduated, with
honor , in 1963, third in his
class. Mike Gordon's law school
career was an enviabl e one with
numerous activitie , not t he least
of which were law review editorship and first place in intramural moot court competition a n d
national moot court team membership.
Upon graduation from law
school Profe sor Gordon became
associated with a large Hartford, Connecticut general practice firm , later becoming a corporate attorney for an insurance
company. In 1966 he left law
practice to become Assistant
Dean and an Assistant Professor
at h is alma mater.
In his relatively short time as
a law teacher, Mike Gordon has
accomplished a great deal. He
has published in a number of
legal periodicals, and while at
Connecticut co-edited the D irectory of Graduate Law Study,
a book that discus es in d etail
graduate program of some 150
law schools, both in the United

book is presently in its fourth
edition. H e also was instrumental
in organizing the University of
Connecticu t's initial participation
in the P hi llip C. J essup International Moot Court Competition and the formation of an International Law Society in that
law school.
In 1968, while teaching at Connecticut, Mike r eceived his M.A.
degree in Economics from Trinity College.
The emphasis in
his program of stu dy was in Interna tionaJ and omparative Economics and more particularly
Latin
American
Development.
It is th is interest in Latin America
that brought Professor Gordon
to the Univer ity of F lorida.
One of the cour es he teaches at
the College of Law is Latin
American Trade.
H e has also
taugh t or is teaching Latin American Legal Institutions, Comparative Law, Corporations, Business Organizations, Trade R egulation , Unfair Trade Practices,
and Legal Ethics. Professor Gordon 's prior administrative experience is being utilized also for
he is a member of a number of
committees.
However, life is not all work
and no play for thi athletic
6'4" professor. His hobbies, which
he pursues as intensively as some
people pursue a vocation, incl ude tennis and sailing. He can
often be seen perfecting his tennis game on the varsity courts
against one of his students, a
fellow professor, or from time to
time, a member of the University of Florida's Southeastern
Conference hampions.
Mike Gordon is a versatile
man! H e did not come to Florida in the usual manner taken
by immigrants from the north.
He came instead by sailboat;
one named Bydand, a 26 ft. cruising sailboat which h e built by
himself over a three-year period.
Mike and his, wife, Elsbeth,
known as "Buff", and their
children, Huntly, aged 6, and
Beth, aged 4, l eJJt Connecticut
in J une and spent 40 days cruising down the inland waterway
before leaving their boat in drydock in Charleston, South Car·
olinl'b and motoring to Gainesville. They expect to bring Bydand to Florida and are looking forward to exploring the Bahamas.
Mike and Buif Gordon live
in Golfview adjacent to the new
Law Center. They are welcome
additions to the law college scene
in what can only be a long and
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JMB

head

ew officers were €1 cted in May for th e summe r and fall
quarte rs. B en Patterson was elected pre ident. The vice-president
Bill Fuller. B ob Will iam is the new secretary. The n ew treasurer·
elect is Bill Maher. The officer were elected on their promise to
help th e student body contribu te to the making of a great law sch
More of th e JMBA funds are slated to be dir cted toward
cou rag ing potential employers to use th e facilitie of th ~ Placement
Office at the Holland Law enter.
R on H enson, cha·rman of the Placem nt Office. has sta ted that
he is attempt ing to encourage rec ruitment of law chool graduate by
corporation and banks. He ha met with ome ucces .
He state that ' Bank and corporation are pay ing larger tarting
sala ri es, $12,000 to 15,000. than in-s tate law firm . Many of our
graduates are taking thi type of employment." The succe
of
Henson 's efforts are shown by the percentage of Au gu t graduate who
indicated that they plan to work fo r a commercial enterprise. Over 40
percent of the grad uate tate that they have accepted po itions with
corporations.

From the Dean . . .
Among tho e attending the farewell party for Dean Farley were, l. to r.
Mr . Farley, D ean Farley, Mrs. Maloney and D ean Maloney.

La,v lleview tarts
22nd ear
Th Univer ity of Florida Law R eview began its twenty- econd year
of publication this summer. With a rapidly expanding tate population,
a new tate constitution, governmental re-organization, annual e ions
of the state legislature, and the increa ing application of federal law to
old and n w problems, there are inrrea ing opportunities for legal reearch and law review commentary.
In 1968-69, the Review published a volume of 700 page and a
cwnulative index of our first twenty yea rs of publication. It is hoped
that the R eview will be able to expand to meet the growing need
for the legal r esearch and scholarship in our tate.
The R eview is intere ,~· d in dev io 11ir,1; firmer tie
with its
su bscrib rs. In order to timulate this th short form below has
been prepared to enable you quickly and ~asily to advise the R eview of
areas of th e law you would like treated. You may al o wish to advi e the
Review of particular problem areas which it may be able to handle in
article, note, or ympo ium form . Th e complete form should be mailed to:
Articl es Staff
Un iversity of Florida Law R eview
Holland Law Center
Gainesvill e, Florida 32601
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(Continued from page 2)
the construction budget, it wa necessary for the Board of R eg nts to
reject all bid on the units. Our architects are pre ently r edesigning
the housing units for purpo es of rebidding, but it is appa rent that it will
not be possible to include the Commons building when bid are again
taken fo r the next pha e of the Law enter.
In spite of these etback we realize how fo rtuna te we ar to have
our outstanding new academic building in which our cla es are now
being conducted. We begin the year with a faculty of 40 including several new member about whom information will appear in a
later issue of the N ews. We look forward to the future and the challenges ,
it presents and feel ure that with ou r out tanding academic building,
and if our budgetary problems can be alleviated, we are in a position tc
make this Law Center one of the mo t outstanding in the nation and on
of which all of us can be very proud.
We hope to see many of you at Homecoming and proudly
look forward to the opportunity of bowing you our new home. W e
do hope yo u can be with us on that occa ion .
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